
.WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 8, 1867.

LOCAL MATTERS.
To Correspondent».

Wo are continually receiving- communications on
political and other matters from persons who do
r ot attach their proper names to tho articles sonf ;
and we tako this occasion of rcpeati ag that nothing
can bo published in THE DAILT NEWS without
hoing; indorsed by eome responsible individual.

Pout O/Bc« Notice.
POST OFFICE, )

CHABLESTON, 8. C., May 6,1867. f
Hereafter, until fnrthor notice, tho Northeastern

Hails will close at 1.15 P. M., and arriving at tho
Depot at 9.45 A. Mt. will be ready for delivery at ll
o'clock. On Sundays the Post Onice will open at
13.30 P. M. for one hour.
The Mails for South Carolina Railroad will con¬

tinue to dosa daily at 6 o'clock. A. M., and for tho
Savannah and Charleston Railroad at CA. M. on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

STANLEY G. TROTT, P. M.

AT the anniversary meeting of the corporation
of the Second Presbyterian Church, held on the
6th inst., the following officers were elected to
serve for the ensuing year :
Hon. O. H. SDIONTON. President
Dr. JNO. H. HONOUR, Secretary.WM. J. SMITH. Esq., Treasurer.
Standing Committee.-Dr. D. J. Cain, and Messrs. Jas.

M. Carson. 3. N. Robson. C. N. Averill, C. P. Frazer, C.
O. Martindale.

UNITARIAN CHURCH.-The annual meeting of
this Church was held on Monday evening, May 6th,
when the following named gentlemen wore unani¬
mously elected to serve as Vestrymen and Wardens
for the ensuing year.

NORMAND M. PORTER. I FRANCIS J. PORCHES.CHARLES H. WEST. | THOMAS D. EASON,THADDEUS STREET. LUCIUS M. JONES.
WILLIAM MCCOMB.

WABDEKS.
SAMUEL G. HORSEY. WILSON GLOVER.

SOUTHERN BELIEF FUND.-Wo learn that the
cities of New York, Boston and Philadelphia have
subscribed more than $300,000 to tho above fund,
and also that 9000 bushels of corn ia on the way
here from New York for general distribution. We
also learn that 1500 bushels were bought hi the
city yesterday, by an agent of the fund, for gen¬
eral distribution. This looks encouraging, in the
face of what we publish to-day.

At the anniversary meeting of the Eagla Fire
Engins Company, the following offlcors wero
elected :

CoL R. 8. DURYEA, President.
W. B. MCINTOSH, VIoe-President.
JOHN HINES, First Director.
C. F. BEAUFORT, Second Director.
W. COBURN. Third Pireetor.
M. C. O'NEILL, Foirta Director.
J. O. NOLTE, Secretary.
O. E. JOHNSON, Treasurer.
J. 8. BUNCH. Hall Keeper.
J. A STEWART, First Axeman.
C. H. BURNS, Jr., Second Axeman.

THE ODD FELLOWS' CONCERT.-The love of music
is inherent in every breast, and there are few en¬
tertainments that are more acceptable to a com¬
munity than a concert ; this has been proved by
the large audiences that attend the amateur con¬
certs given in this city. T e concert of Thursday
night, will he in no respect inferior to those that
have preceded it, but will be conducted hy profes¬
sors of known ability, who win be assisted by the
best musical talent in the city. By referring to
the advertisement, it will be seen that the com¬
mittee of arrangements are gentlemen well known
in the business circles, andtheirnameswould alone
be a sufficient guarantee for the performance.-
Merrie May is the month for enjoyment, and we
feel confident, that the anticipated concert will he
a success, The announcement that it would take
place, bas already caused a flutter in many breasts,
and an overcrowded house on Thursday night will
prove : that- neither, the, musical or charitable feel¬
ingspf the commninity are torpid.

PETROLEUM.-The frequency of large fires, and
the danger often resulting from the improper stor¬
age of inflammable material, induced Council to
frame a bili co "Beguiate the storage of Petrole¬
um, ita producta, and other inflammable oils."
This passed its third readinp; at the late session,
and becanje an act, ta take effect thirty days from
Its pasBag6.->^EbJ'pradpal.Ja>aJh3rea of the bill are
that no Petroleum, pr kindreilous, shall bo stored
eonth of linevatreei in quantities exceeding forty
or fifty gallons, aha:such quantity to be kept in a
metal vessel"; and,-when^arriving in the-city, it
shall not remain unbound langer than twenty-four
bonn. - -Jl. -,

It waa the general wish, not enly of Council hut
of many merchants, to place restrictions upon the
Bale bf these oils without hampering trade, and
the bill hps been made extremely simple. By a
careful observance of its provisions the frequent
occurrence of fires may be checked, fer if they
bava not been traceable to the canse, yet th« re¬
moval of such inflammable material will eventu¬
ally conduce to the welfare of tho city. The last
clause in the bill imposes a fine of $200 for ita vio¬
lation, and all parties concerned should take meas¬
ures to at once secure themselves.

THE STORM OF YESTERDAY.-May, the gentlest
mildest month in the year, was metamorphosed
on Monday night, into a weeping, windy, crusty
Hay. The skies lost their cerulean hue, th" * irs
hid behind the lowering clouds, and swift descend¬
ing rain convinced the belated passenger, that
the windows of heaven were opened, and the plugs
loosened. This change was very sudden, and al¬
though the weather WOB somewhat sultry the day
previous, few persons expected to see so fierce a

.... .'demonstration made by the blustering god: Old
Boreas had evidently been watching his opportu¬
nity, and succeeded in raising such a gust that
quiet cisterns awoke alarmed, thinking that they
had mistaken the season, or that some convulsion
ofriaturehad occurred. Limbs were torn from
treeefand in many instances the trees themselves
prostrated ; tiles and slates blown from houses,
and fences prostrated. The old fence that partial¬
ly surrounds thenew Custom House lot, was blown
down, 'hut this will not be sgreat loss, as it was
neither ornamental or useful, and would soon have
been removed to make the intendedimprovement
on the street. On the water, the effects of the
storm was more severely felt, and the damage re¬
sulting from its violence and fury has probably
been felt along the line of coast. In the harbor,
the waves were in violent commotion, and on East
Battery the spray was thrown into the houses on
the opposite side. The change has been benefi¬
cial in cooling the atmosphere and in laying tbe
dust, which before was a perfect nuisance, but if
the storm extended any distance in the interior,
Wô mit} expect io hear of considerable damage
done to the growing crops.

Tax Fms PROOF BUTLDINO.--This old building is
gradually losing its dingy dungeon-like appear-
ance, and is being transformedinto a comparative¬
ly light and airy structure. The Commissioners
of Public Buildings have recently determined to
make several improvements in the basement, and
Mr. JAB. M. EABON, a member of the Board, has
already effected a great change by removing the
heavy iron shutters, substituting a light open work
iron frame. -The new latiee work is in thoroughkeeping with the building, and is a vast improve¬
ment1on the heavy unmanageable shutters, whose
only recommendation was that they were iron and
looked imposing.
The Fire Proof Building gartered severelydaringthe war, and everything valuable about it, inclu¬

ding even the wooden frame-work of the doors
and the flooring was carried off after the evacua¬
tion. In the impoverished condition of the coun¬
try the work of repairing and restoring the build¬
ing to its former appearance was necessarily slow,and the Board had to proceed in this undertakingby degrees. The offices on the first floor soon
lonna occupante, but it is only recently that anyapplication has Seen made for those in the base¬
ment. Anticipating this demand, Mr. EABON has

; been engaged in remodelling these lower rooms
mid making them habitable as offices.
Two of the rooms onMeeting street havealready

been,engaged by General WAQBNEB, the <^mmis-
sioner of European Immigration, ais bis -office.
They are not jet completed, but a oursory glance
ia sufficient to ¿how that, they'will'answer the par-
poses intended admirably, ¡jj

S The long corridor 'has been whitewashed in a
Buperior manner, and new caseing" frames and

.,. floorings furnished. When the windows' havebeen
altered andthe intended improvements completed,
aix light airy rooms will be formed that will be in
every respect adapted for lawers' offices. The cen-
tra! position of the building, and its daily use bythe lawyers to oxamine records and other papers,
taake it jeapocial^a;^¿gígríhia purpose. The
progress of the age-liasta^Brfrffid jhe idea that
darkness and strength should

;^nqir found t > be the safest plan to mS^.f
l ;?or of a biníding open to the public view, and the
iron frame work on the windows win not only let in
the light and air, but win prove an admirable

I against robbers.

PERSONAL.-Wo had the pleasure of. meeting in

our office last evening. Mr. StDjnrr AKDREWB. of
the Boston Advertiser. Mr. AKDBEWS is apprecia¬
tively known North, both as a most superior news¬
paper correspondent and clever essayist.

BUBBTNO THE Crrr BILLS-The Special Commit¬
tee appointed hy Council for the purpose of des¬
troying the mutilated City Bills, meet to-nicrht at
tho Council Chamber to perform this task. An
oblong iron cairo has been ruado which will be
filled with tho doomed Mlle, and the contents then
Ignited. As the bills aro not only torn »rd de¬
faced, but from passing through so many hands
oro rather oleaginous, it will rot he a difficult mat¬
ter to reduce them to ashes.

THE AMERICAN FABUTER for May ha3 como to
hand. It ia filled as usual with matter interesting
and instructive. Among other papers it treats of
Stalling Cattle; Marl and Limo; Grass Culturo and
Dairy Farming; Largo Farms and Associated
Capitel; Milk and Butter; Experiments in Manur¬
ing; Cse of Field Pea: Farm Wages; Supply of
Water; Alderney Cows; Valno of Clover; Fish as a

Manure; Uses of Lime; Undordrainage; Barnie, a
now Southern Staple, and a variety of interesting
articles. Published by WOBTHESOTOK & LEWIS,
Baltimore, at two dollars & year.

THE HTBERNICON is growing in favor. Notwith-
standing the inclemency of the weather, the hanse
was crowded to its utmost oapacity; all being
desirous to take a lost look at dear Ireland. The
audience was well entertained, and gave abundant
proofs of the appreciation, all through the perfor¬
mance. Professor MCEVOY is well np in his part,
and Barney a universal genius; "Judy" sings well,
rendering tho national airs of Ireland with inimit¬
able pathos. The "Widow Macbrae" was a trifle
too fine a lady for our ideal of that celebrated
character. But on the whole, we wore much
pleased with the panorama, the songs and the
jollimont.
The Hibernioon, our readers will be pleased to

learn, will exhibit again to-night, and for the last
rime.

MAYOR'S CODBT, May 7.-A youthful colored per¬
son, named Jamos Manigault, who undertook to
sell fish on commission, but forgot to toke ont a
ticket which would give him the privilege, was
fined $2.
Venders of segara and tobocco, aa well as of

soda water, were fined for opening their stores on
Sunday.
James Henry, usually called Bull Head, a most

interesting black boy, was imprisoned two weeks
for going into a gentleman's residence and stealing
two overcoats. He waa also up for entering an¬
other house, at 12 o'clock in the day, and attempt¬
ing to rob, but was discovered and caught. It is
quite probable that before long he will ornament
tho dock in the Court of Sessions, preparatory to
a visit to the Penitentiary.
Amelia Anderson, a young woman of color, more

devoted to whiskey than to dress, who had got
drunk and was riotous in tho street, and using in¬
decorous language, was fined $5, which she ac¬
knowledged with a very smiling countenance.

Cottar OF GENERAL SESSIONS AND COKMON PLRAS,
Hon. R. Musso, presiding.-The Court was
opened at the usual hour, and the Jurors answer¬
ing to their names, were organized aa follows:
Jury Wo. 1.-John G. Grane, N. H. Hunt. T. L.

Qua .kenbnsh, Wm. McLean, P. Brady, Robert T.
Chisolm, Louis Cohen, B. S. R. Ohrietzberg, Thos.Byrd, George H. Moffatt, Robert Bee, B. Stutgen.Jury Sb. 2.-Leonard Chopin, F. W. Benseman,P. Flynn, Franois Cook, L S. K. Ellsworth, N. W.
Darrell, Thoa. H. DiUingham, Thos. Surtís, E. Du¬
pont, L. Drucker, W. 8. Heuorey, William Robb.
Supernumerarie*.-L. Fora, ll F. Koester, B.

H. McDowell, Jr., Thos. R. Chew. B. D. Lazarus,W. B. Holmes, John E. Bowers, John Byan, HenryClark, L. Buck, H. J. Greer, F. E. Michel, James
Dunning, T. G. Simons, James Chapman, HenryFinch.
The Court then proceeded to the trial of coses

cn the County Docket, and the following were dis¬
posed of :
LEONABD P. FAIX es. Lours HALBERSTADT, trov¬

er. The plaintiff submitted to a non-suit.
JOHN FABBABEE VS. W. W. ToaEBB, trespass. A

verdict of $15 was rendered against TUCKER.
Messrs. WHALET, MITCHELL and CLANCY ap¬

peared for the plaintiffs, and Mesará. RIVERS and
DenYEA for the defendants.

TJ. S. DISTRICT COURT-Hon. GEO. S. BRYAN pre¬
siding.-The Grand Jurors were calledAnd the fol¬
lowing Grand Jury organised:
George W. Williams, Foreman; W.'W. Pember¬

ton, W. C. Courtney, James Allan. W. E. Haskell,Prod. E. Fraser, Phillip Lötz, John H. Honour,Jos. M. Curtis. C. J. Hau, Chas. A. Lengniok, Chas.
Love, W. M. Bird, H. W. Black, D. Apeler, JamesCarey, W. C. Biggs, Patrick Kennedey, John Ken¬
ney, H. BoUman, Samuel C. Black, JohnH Peter-
man, Dennis Keenan.
The following BUI was handed to tho GrandJury

by D. T. COBBIN, Esq., the District Attorney : The
United States vs. ELIZABETH DONAHUE, passing
counterfeit fractional currency.
The District Attorney read the Act of Congress

under which the indictment was framed, and the
Judge addressed tho jury upon their duties and
position, and made a few comments on the case in
question. ". \ *'..
The Jury, after hearing three of the witnesses,

adjourned the further hearing of the case to this
day, when other witnesses will give their testi¬
mony.

CONTENTION cir COLORED MEN.-The preliminary
meeting of the State Convention of the Union Re¬
publican Party was held at the Military Hall last
night. The attendance was not as large as on a

previous occasion, and only a portion of the State
was represented. On motion of R. C. DeLarge, B.
C. Gleaves, from Beaufort, was called upon to act
as temporary Chairman. A Committee on Creden¬
tials, consisting of one from each State, was ap¬
pointed to examino the credentials of the dele¬
gates.
During their absence the chairman called for

parties to addressthe Convention, and Captain T.
J. MACKEY, an ex-Confederate officer, but now ci
the Freedman's Bureau, responded seemingly foi
tbs Republican porty. His speech was a review oi
the acts of the Legislature of 1865 and denuncia¬
tory of Governor OBS. He was followed by a Mist
Harper, a mullato woman from Maryland, who is
on a lecturing tour through the South. Hei
speech was able and well delivered, though some¬
what scriptural in its tone.
Other speakers followed, but the lateness of the

hour compelled ns to leave before the conclusion
of the meeting. The speakers and officers of thc
meeting were not well versed in parliamentary
tactics, andmany useless discussions were causee"
op this account. The basis of représentation if
the same as in the House of Representatives, ano
the same ill-feeling between th» up country one
low country was displayed.
CHARLESTON BoABD OT TRACT_At the régulai

meeting, held at the Charleston Hotel last night
letters were read from Messrs. W. A. COUBTENAI
and THOMAS STENHOUSE, and, under a snspensioi
of rules, they were elected by acclamation.

Tire committee to solicit subscriptions for tnt
benefit of the poor of the State, reported tha
they had collected $910.
A committee of five was then appointed by tbi

President to distribute the amount collected; 'Th*
committee are Messrs. J. Nf. ROBSON, A H. HAS
SEN, D. F. FLEMING, HENBX COBIA andJOHN F
O'NEILL.
A communication was read from Messrs. E.3

STODDARD A Co., enclosing $100 from Messrs. C
E. JOHNSON & Co., of Boston, for the benefit of tb
poor; and a resolution of thanks to Messrs. C. E
JOHNSON A Co.
A communication from the New York Product

Exchange proposing a convention of delegate
from the various commercial associations of th
United States, inregard to the decimal system fo
the measurement of cereals, was referred to th
Executive Committee.
After considerable discussion, the subject ot th

State tax of two and a half per cent, on Bales wa
referred to the Executive Committee, with an

thority to employ counsel if necessary, and repox
at the next meeting. ..-> :?- ..

A resolution was adopted authorizing the Pres:
dent to request the railroad companies to kee
their depots and offices open for the tr&naactio
of business from sunrise to sunset.
A resolution was adopted that the fdH prooeec

inga of the late anniversary bo published In paie
phlet form, and that 500 copies ba printed.
The meeting then adjourned.
STA£TL22ra DISCLOSURE.-We all remember tb

manyrumors, constantly afloat during the late wa:
which in nine cases out of ten, upon inquiry, wei
traced to that ubiquitous and untiring travslie:
the 'Tenable gentleman who came down by tl
railroad," and we havo long since learned not i
give credence too readily to every sensation ramo
We may say we are decidedly sceptical, and on d
and "they sayiJgîCi not received as evidence j
this covr^ßKni with all thia innate caution ar

nátnjp¿4fjup08ition to unbelief, a ohain of circuí)
B^tócas sometimes assumes the shape ofpoerth
proof, and we can then no longer ignore it. Sm
is the «ase at this Uniem regard to the facts at
circumstances thathave induced us to write th
paragraph. The subject is one we hesitate to a;
presch, involving, as it doss, toe honor ax

gf»,rrli~s sT needly a ocore of ourmost ga.Pstsst.iftl
citizens. It is therefore a topic of great delicacy,
requiring nico handling. But wo will keep our
readers no longer in suspenso. There ia a rumor
on the Btreet, daily growing, as rumors will do
when uncontradicied, that tho City Council, at
their recent meeting in secret session-but the
fact ie, we do not beliove a single word of it-
Rharod among themselves a snug amount of Uncle
Sam's green "promises to pay."

It is said that this was tbe second secret meetingof this "financial" character. Tho first ono took
place some months ago, when it was said a con¬
siderable amount of gold coin having been found
in ono corner of the coal cellar in the City Hall
building, His Honor immediately convened the
dnzen-and-a-half of Aldermen, and shared tho
amount with them in an equitable manner. The
gold was composed of eagles, hali and quarter
eagles, with a few sovereigns. We did not learn
the exact amount distributed, but have heard it
was in the neighborhhood of $40,000. Whether
the Mayor got only an equal share, or whether
with a view of making "long division" short, they
allowed the Mayor two shares, and thus divided
tho "treasure" into twenty instead of nineteen
equal parts, our informant could not say.
Last week one of tho city officials having, by a

streak of luck, found a huge pile of greenbacks,
there was a repetition of these pleasant exercises,
locked doors, secret session, long division, and a1!
wor.t home rejoicing with pockets.full of valuable
momentos of Uncle Samuel.

This, wo repeat, is the story, but we do not be¬
lieve a word of it. We know all these gentlemen
too well to believe them capable of auch selfish
conduct. In fact we have itupon the positive au¬
thority of two Aldermen, ono of Ward No. 2, and
one of Ward No. 4, that this report of the late
secret session of Council is altogether unauthor¬
ized. We are satisfied about the matter, but if any
of our readers are still disposed to believe where
we tell them to doubt, we would refer them to No.
9 Brood street, at tho sign of the News Boy, where
they may perhaps hear something to their ad¬
vantage.

KIOULAB MKBnsa OH Ctn Gorman-Council
met at 5P.M.

Present, His Honor the Mayor; Aldermen BAVE-
KEL, WBAGO, GERDTS, ^O'NETLII, STEHTMHYKB,
OLNEY, OAKES, HOKOOB, MARBTUT.T,, PRWOLB,
WHXLDXB, EARLE, COURTENAY, and Oososovx,
The minutes of the last meeting were read and

confirmed.
The applications of H. BASKSHOP for a license

for two billiard tables; of JOHN WALDKR to pay for
three months tavern license; of-MORRISON for
a junkshop license; ofDAS'!. MOORE for a transfer
ofjunkshop license, and of J. Owmrs to be refund¬
ed a junkshop license, wore all referred to the
Committee on Licenses.
The petition of JOHN KBOTCT to be allowed to

erect a wooden building in Trodd street, between
Limehouse and the groen, was referred to the
Committee on Brick and Wooden Buildings.
The petition of ALEXANDER ROBERTSON for the

renewal of certain certificates of city stock, waa
presented, and it appeared that the requirements
of the law were fulfilled, having been advertised in
the DAILY NEWS, the petition was granted.
The petition of the Hope Fire Company, stating

that in 1864 the Company borrowed $1600 in Con¬
federate money from tho city, half of thia amount
was paid by the evacuation, and they now petition
to be allowed to pay the remainder in the pro rata
value of gold at that time. Beferred to the Special
Committee on the Fire Department.
The billa from the Charleston Gas Company,

amounting to. $213 32, wore referred to the Oom-
mittee on Accounts.
Alderman HOHOTJB presented a claim of Mr. JKO.

0. BURCKMETXR against the City. The Mayor sta-
ted that this claim hadbeen presented in 1866, and
was then referred to tho City Attorney, who
thought that as the claims go back as far as 1848
and 51, an interval of tenyears occurred, tothe time
of the war, when the claim could have been made,that it was now forfeited, but that the claimant
could appeal to the Courts of the country. On mo¬
tion of Alderman OLNEY, the matter was again re-
ferrcd to the CityAttorney with orders to report to
Council.
Tho Committee on Brick and Wooden Building«reported favorably on the petition of JNO. F. TAY¬

LOR, to erect a wooden building in Pritchard Street.
Adopted.
The Committee on Accounts reported favorably

on the bills against the Alms House, amountingto $2446 66. Adopted.
The same Committee reported that they had ax-

amined the books and papers in the City Treas-
urer'a office, a-id find them. to be correct
proper. Received as information.
The ' 'Bill to Regulate the Storage of Petroleum,its Products, and other Inflammable Oils," came

up for ita second reading, waa passed to
third, and ordered that its title be changed to an
Ordinance, and be prepared for engrossing.
The Committee on Engrossed Acts reported two,and the "Act Regulating the Cleansing of Privies

and Vaults in the corporate limits of the City" andthe Act entitled, "An Ordinance to amend an Or¬
dinance to Baise Supplies for 1867,"were engrossedin due form.
No further business appearing the Council ad¬

journed.

MABSDEH'S PECTORAL BAUT, for Coughs, Colds,Consumption.
DOWEE & MOISE, Agents.
GOODRICH, W1NEMAN & CO., Agents.

H. H.
If you want cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, ic; or, MiUiEBS' Almanac;
If you want Printing executed neatly;
If youwant Books bound in any style, or Account

Books made to order, with any desired pattern of
ruling, go to HIRAM HARRIS, NO. 59 Broad street.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales Thia Davy.

LADsar ft ALT.XAHDE3 will sell this day, at ll o'clock,it the southeast corner of Coming and Morris streets,
the furniture ofsaid house.
R. M. MASSHAIX ft Bao., will sell this day, at 10

o'clock, at No. S3 Broad street, mules, horses, cart, ear.
doge, ko.
T. M. CATZB wffl sell this day, at 10 o'clock, on jBrown's wharf, hams, butter, strips, fte., postponed jfrom yesterday.
MELEB DBAXE will sell this day, at 10o'clock, athis

store, comer sf.King and liberty streets, dry goods,
hosiery, clothing, ¿tc, poetp oned from yesterday.
Sierra ft McQnxrVKAT wm sen this day, at 10J£

o'clock, in front of their 'otto*, one light spring wagon
tad harness.

P. H. B.
Are synonymous with Health, Strength and Vigor.The secret wm be revealed by investingin a bottle of

PANKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS. For sale by all
Druggists. w

Tbe Tim* to Advertise la cbs Corantry.
THU Pnonrrx has a large circulation throughout the

middle and upper Districts of the State. Advertising
rates as reasonable as the stringency of the money mar¬
ket will warrant Merchants and others wishing to use
the columns of the paper will address

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,
February SS Columbia, 8. C.

Free to Everybody.
A Large 6 pp. Circular, giving information of the

greatest importance to the young of both sexes.
It teaches how the homely may become beautiful, the

despised respected, and the forsaken loved.
No young lady or gentleman should fail to send their

address, and receive a copy post-paid, by return mall.
Address P. O. Drawer, 21, |

March SO .lye Tro/, N. V.

Tfho is Responsible?
Victim of debility, who isreapoetble for your feeble¬

nessT« Not yourself, jou will say, far you've done an
you could to cure lt That's a mistake on 7crar part. -'?

You haven't triedHOSTETTER"8 BITTERS.
Gloomy dyspeptic, with an uneasy stomach and a

world-weary face; of course you dontthink yourself re-
tpomribto fer your own torments. But jon are. It ls
easy to see from your condition that
You haven't tri -rt EOSTETTEfi'S BITTERS.
Biuious sufferer, lt ls not 7our Ault, you think, that

your symptoms grow worse day by day. Blue pin
doesn't do you any good., Very likely. But you eaube
brought round for ali that
Why haven't you tried HOSTETTEB'S BITTEBSr
Friend, on Whom Fever and..Ague alternately blows

hotand cold, and whose brain seenui to be bursting with
the effects of stone powerful drusi do 5on assume the
responsibility? O.no! You've taken piles of rrulnino,
and an ihe regulation medicines. What could you do
morel Ciao thing more-tho very thing that would
have exempted you from an the pangs «tat now raak
you.
You hare never tried HOSTETTEB'S BTTTEBS.
Nervous Invalid, what have yen to say? You plead

tostyou have token an the nervines. of th», pbatmaoo-
If aey have done you no good, it is not your

fault You sre r^ra»pÓn¿m^ Wrong, all wrong. You
hsT^. in reality, nobody to blame but yourself. *;!."T
Why haven't youtr^HjOSTETTBB'B BITTERS I j

..Foran the abov^named complaints," fha «users ateatec^specíSos. C Haya'

ESTABLISHED 1845 !-22 Y KARS!
ASSETS OTES $7,000,000 !

YOBK
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

(PURELY MUTUAL).
THE FOLICT HOLDERS RECEIVE THE ESTIRE PROFITS, AND ARE THUSINSURED AT THE ACTUAL. COST OF THE COMPANY, DEDUCTING ON1/IT EX¬PENSES OF MANAGEMENT.

W A POLICY OF
LIFE INSURANCE ¡8
always an evidonco ot
prudent forethought,and no man with a de¬
pendent family is fro J
from reproach, if his
life is not insured.-
2Ae tale Lord Lynd¬hurst, Chancellor ojEngland,

W THERE IS
nothin? ia tho COM¬
MERCIAL WORLD
which ¡inproacb.es
even remotely, to the
SECURITY of a well-
established and pru¬dently managed LIFEINSURANCE COM¬
PANY-Professor De
Morgan.

ANNUAL DIVIDEND FiFTY PER CENT.
(FOB THREE YEARS PAST, AND LIKELY TO CONTENUE)

AGE, ASSETS and DIVIDEND, or RETURN PREMIUM, (reducing tho same to actual cost) are the RULINGCONSIDERATIONS in deciding the relative SECURITY and SKILLFUL MANAGEMENT ol Life InsuranceCompanies.
THOMAS FROST, Agent for South Carolina,

JNO. L. DAWSON. M. D.. I PhTgiclana.
" 8TBEET'

FRANCIS L. PARKER, M. D., J ^DyBlcIaa9-

Apra37_ mwnmo

MISCELLANEOUS.
OPENING.

FREETLUNCH
AT THE EAGLE'S NEST. THIS MORNING AT ll

to 1 o'clock. 2d door from MARKET, on CHURCH
STREET. 1»May 8

EXTRA BOUNTY. EXTRA BOUNTY.
810©, 3100, sioo, 9100,

TO SOLDIERS' FATHERS, MOTHERS, WIVES AND
Orphan Children of docoasod soldiers. Call at U. S.

Olaim Office, No. 160 MEETING STREET. Charleston,S. C. and secure it.
Advances made on claim«. wfmS May 8

CLOSING UP AT A GREAT SAC-
RIFICK.

B0HN*S LIBRARY AT FIFTY CENTS A VOLUME
EogineoriuK and Architectural Works.
Agricultural ana Gardening Works.Cooking and Sporting Works.

All the above works at half price, at
May 6_8. HART'S, Book Store.

MEDICAL BOOKS
AND

Anatomical Charts, French and
English,

ABE GOING OFF AT HALF PRICE AT HART'SBookstore. April 22

GOING OFF AT HALF PRICE !
AA MORAL AND RELIGIOUS BOOKS, 10 centst_> \J\J Methodist Hymn Hooka, 25 cents

Baptist Hymn Books, 25 to 76 cents
SOU Moral and Religious Books, 25 cento
100 Southern Harmony, 75 cents
Catholic t rench and Spanish Prayers, SO centsEpiscopal Prayers, 50 cents to Ï1.50
100 The Charleston Book, 60 cents
Testaments, in French or TingH.h, s cento to $1Pocket Bibles, 60 cents to $1
Wooster's Spelling Books, 10 cents.

Call at HART'S "BOOK STORE."April 15_
LAW BOOKS.

The Beports of South Carolina
ARD

THE STATUTES AT LARGE,
AT HALF PRICE. AT HART'S

April 23_BookStor
CLOSING UP

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.

BOOKS, PAP-R, ENVELOPES, BLANKS, BLANK I
Books, Pictures, Engravings and Instruments, athalfprice.

The subscriber having determined to retire from busi¬
ness, presents to the public the opportunity of purchas¬ing BOOK8, STATIONARY and Fancy Goods, at ball
price. Bibles, Prayers. Testaments, in variety and size.Hymn Books of all denominations. Novels, Travels. Bi-
02Tpbi?s, F**'"", Theology, ocien&lc. Agricultural,Gardening, Cooking and Sporting Wor.s, Note Paper Sito (2 60 ream. Letter and Cap Paper, at 42 50 to *3 ream.Envelopes at »2 and Kt 60 per thousand. Come andavail yourselves of the presant opportunity.

SAME. HABT. Sa.April 8_Imo_No. 332 King street

FURNITURE AUCTIONS
AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES

Attended to with promptness and dispatch, and at
MODERATE CHARGES, BY

SMITH drneOHdJVRAT,
AprüU Auctioneers, No. 27 Broad street.

HÔTELS n_NEW YORK.
BE LANEAU HOUSE.

BETWEK8 fitb and 6Us AVENUES,
NEW TOBE.

vaoxxxHO nzazsvora PA nu.

LARGE AND ELEGANT SUITS OF BOOMS FOB(smilies desiring accommodations in New York,transiently or permanently. This ia one of the mostairy and delightful locations in the dry. Table d'hote orprivate. A AL DxLEVALETTE.May3 :_Imo
REUNION HOTEL.
43a AND 4iîi AVENUE.

PARTIES VISITING NEW YORK, WELL FIND ATthia new and. desirable House, the most airy andcomfortable accommodations for families localing per¬manently'or transiently, at liberal rates. Meals served
a la European or table d'hote. J. A. ROBINSON.May3. Imo Proprietor.
I O E C IR. HS -A. 2\rT L

SODA WATER ! I
CONFECTIONER! AND CASES 11
WE HAVE THE PLEASURE OE AN¬

NOUNCING to t ie Ladies and Gentlemen ofCHrarlerton, thatwe, the undersigned, hove fitted up aFIRST CLASS ESTABLISMENT. at the corner ofMeetIns; and Haael streets, where we will guarantee thatyouwill find a superior quality of ICE riftTEAM, SODA WA¬TER, CONFECTIONERY and CAKES.. Hoping to re¬ceive a share ofthe patronage of the community, we are
Respectfully, JOHN OGREN.

.... W. A WTTHINGTON.
April 13_Imo

rpHE UNDERSIGNED WILL CONTINUE TO DI3-X PENSE this pgreeahle and healthful beverage, attheir well-known stands. No. 86 HASEL STREET, be¬tween KingandMeeting streets, No. 423% KINGSTREET(Old Piquet Gi ard House), and at tho head of CENTERMARKET, northwest corner.
Druggists and others wishing to be supplied withPourtains or Syrups, and dealers dealring Fountainscharged, will be accommodated upon reasonableterms.
Steamers, Hotels, Restaurants and private families,furnished with a superior article of bottled Soda, in quan¬tities to cult purchasers.
We are agents for the sale ofA J. Morse & Eon's justlycelebrated Soda Water Apparatus, consisting of Genera¬tors, Fountains, Marble Draught Sunda, Silver Plated

Refrigerating Draught Stands, Tumbler Holders, and all.
apparatus necessary for the manufacturo of Sods Water,at the mannfacturers' prices, with freight added.Dealers in Sodawater throughout the State, desiringan apparatus will do well to eiamine the mérito ofMorse's Apparatus, before purchasing elesewhere.
Description catalogue and price hst sent to any address

upon application to JOHN BUCK St CO.. Charleston.While appreciating the very liberal patronage extendedtous during tho past season, we shan strive ta merit Ito

AprOil

JOHN BUCK.
E. H; GARDNER.

SINGING BIRDS!
SINGING BIRDS! 1

I LL THOSE WHO WISH HINGING BIRDS, SUCHf\ species a» GERMAN CANARIES, Learned Bull¬finches , Blackbirds, Thrashes, Goldfinches. Linnets, Atc. ;also, sn assortment ofFANCYCAGES, will bepleased to
learn that theycan have an opportunity of Supplyingthemselves, by calling on

Mr. W.SHAW,
AGENT FOR MESSRS. BEIOHE St BROTHER,

OF HXW «OBX,whoba* opened atNo. 95 MARKET STREET, a placewhere ue Intends to remain for a short time only.:'May* "

?: 6

Know thy Destiny.
ManAsa E. F." TgoaaTQ". the great English Aatrolo-

fflst, Oalrroyant and Psychometriaian, who bas aston¬
ished the «rtentino classes of the Old World, has now lo¬
cated herself at Hudson, H. Y. Madame THCRKTOH pos¬
sesses such wonderful powers of seoond sight aa to ena¬
ble her. to Impart knowledge of toe greatest importance
to the single or married of either sex. While tn a state
of trance,ab* delineates th* very features of the parson
70Umto marry; and bywe aide* sn instilment of te¬
teus»power, snbwn as thePsychomotrope. gaarahtees to
prodnce allf»mtoptotoueoi' the future bu«^»"d or wife
of the applicant, togetherwita date of marriage, positionin BA», leading balte of character, to' ÍEKia U no bum.
bug, ss thousand of .testimonials caa assart. She will
Mod, when Ao-dred. a oerufled oarttneato, or written
guarantee, thattb* picture Ss what it yurparto to be. By
snclestag a ICTOH lock of hair, and «toting place of birthj
RS«, disposition s=¿ T*-^rr*(m.ifBd anetosmg "arly conto
arid etamr^^veloVse adilreased to yourself, you wi» re-
oeivo the picture¿nd.dadred luíormati'on byreiom matt.
*n »»^^»ÜI^. ~~~A-br ooaftdjMs|fa Address, in
oOBfldSPoe,"sáwiaW E. r. THORNTON, P. a Box 230,
Hodson. V. t. lr

" "V " sÛHich »'

AGRICULTURAL.
LANDING THIS DAT.

EX STEAMSHIP ALLIANCE, FROM
PHILADELPHIA.

A f\f\ BARKELS ALLEN St NEEDLES* CELEBRA-*±:\J\J TED AMMONIATED FERTILIZER, proba¬bly tho last shipment of th« season. All unfilled orderssupplied direct ffoui the vessel.
MACBETH & RAVENED,April 17 Bole Agents.

MACHINE SHOPS.
TO CARPENTERS

BUILDERS.
YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO OUR REDUCEDRATES for TONGUED AND GROOVED LUMBER,viz.:

tri FLOORING, at $25 per M.
6-1 FLOORING, at $23 per M.

8-4 LINING, at $26 per M.
7-8 LINING, at $25 per M.

Wo also have various other sizes of dressed and roughLUMBcR. AU of which wid be disposed of at lowestcash prices.
.

EBAUGH & MALLONEE,
PLANING MILL AND LUMBER TARD,

HORLBECBVS WHARP, NEAR N. E. RAILROAD.
May1_ITOÈWÏORK STEM ENGINE CO.,MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINE LATHES, PLANERS,
IMPROVED CAR WHEEL BOXES.

BOLT CUTTERS,
UPRIGHT DRILLS,AND

MACHINISTS' TOOLS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Works at Worcester, Mass.

OFFICE AND WAREROOM, No. 222 PEARL ST.,.«KW IOHK.
Cocomber IS Brno

M. M. QUINN, JWholesale & Retail Dealers
m

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, ETC.

Ho. 037 KISG STREET
(Opposite Ann street),

Charleston, C. S.
The LATEST ISSUES of the Press always on hand.Subscriptions received and Goods delivered or for¬warded by Mail or Express,an CASH ORDERS will be promptly attended to.February 28_ly
WILLIS & CHISOLM.

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
\1/ILLATTEND TO THE PURCHASE. SALB ANDVV SdixMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Ports) olCOTTON. 5ÍC£¿ LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.
ATLANTIC WHARP, Charleston. 8. O.

E.WILLIS.A. R. OH1SOLMOctober3S_V_J_
TAVERK-KEEPBRS'NOTICB.

OFFICE CT.ERK OF COUNCIL, )
March 1.1887. tALL TAVERN-KEEPERS, AND PERSONS RETAIL¬ING spirituous liquors, within the city limits, whohave not executed their bondsand taken out thepropercards to show that they have acense to sell, will be re¬ported as not complying with the law, after Monday, 5thInst.

Those who nave cards ere hereby notified to have thesame placedm a conspicuous place in the window. AHtailing to observe this notice will also be reported, afterthe above-mentioned tims. W. H. SMITH,Marcha_derk of Council.
FIRE LOAN.

MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, )CITY HAIX, November 9,1868. IALL PERSONSDESIROUS OFREBUILDING IN TSEBurnt Districts and Waste Places of the City, un¬der "An Act of the General Assembly, giving authorityto the City Connel! of Charleston to proceel tn the mat¬ter of a Fire Loan, with a view to aid in building np. theCity anew," are hareby notified that the form of appli¬cation for loans cen bo obtained at the office ef the Clerkof Council, between the hours of 9 AM. and 2 P. M.AU applications mast be filed in the above mentionedoffice, as the Committee will meet every Monday to con»sider tho same.
By order of the Mayor W. H. SMITH,November 10

_
Clerk of Council.

AMERICAN
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hudson City, If. J.

WHOLESALËSALES ROOM
NO. 34 JOHN STREET, MEW YORK.

ALL STYLESAND GRADES OF LEAD PENCELLrk of superior quality are manufactured and offer»«»

^^ut fair terms to the Trade. The pabilo are invitedto give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pre¬ference.

THE PENCILS ABE TO BE HAD AT AT.T. THEPRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND N UION
DEALERS.

ASK FOB THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

_
TESTTMOSXin.

SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )EvaraxEBXKO DZPABTSCSXT, >YAU COUJEGB, November 16, 18CS. )I have always recommended the Faber PolygradeLeadPencils as the only pencils fitted for both ornamen¬tal and mathematical drawing; but, after a thoroughtrial of the *T"»rf~" Polygrade Lead Pencils, man¬ufactured by the American Lead Pencil Company, NewYork, I find them superior to any pencil in nee, even tothe Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental andmechanical drawing, and all tho ordinary uses of a leadpencil.
Tbeso pencils are very finely graded and have a verysmooth lead; even the softest pencils hold the point well;they are all that con be desired In a pencil. It gives mogreat pleasure to be able to assure Americans that theywill no longer bo compelled to depend upon Germany or

any other foreign market for peno-la.
LOUIS BAIL,Professor of Drawing, Ac

Ali FSHCTXa ABS BTAKPKDt
.i JXg- "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y."
None genuine without t ie exact name oftba firm :took to it. Gmo._ December 18

EXCELSIOR I_EXCELSIOR !

CHASTEIXAR'S

For Bemavlng Superfluous Hair.
mo THE.LAD1ES ESPECIALLY. THISINVALUABLEj. depilatory recommends itselfas being an almost tn-dispens&rie article to témalo beauty, is easily appliefl.docs not bum or injure the skin, but acts directly on the
roots. It is warranted to remove superfluous halrfxom
low foreheads, orfrom any pert of the body, completely,
totally and radically extirpating tho same,^v^ the
skin ¿oft. smooth sod natural. TM«ito thejonly artícteusedby^FrencJwandto thoonlyresl eflectuai depila¬
tory ta existence. Price 76 conto ¡mr package, sent post,neidt to any addresa, on receipt ofan order, by^^BSGEB, SHOTTS a CO.. Chemists,
March Sp......lyx.-. Mo. 888 BtversA. Troy; H. «V :

SOTICE._ IOFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE, Ii;-..;-:...CBAstcBTOjc, ac,May«,i3«7.. jmHE BEGULAR 'INSPECTION OF THE LOTS ANDX lnolosurea; vanita; Ac;, wUl commence on Mondaynext, et inst owners and occupants are hereby reacdredto see that their premises aro in -good condition' and thatoil filth and garbage ls removed as required by Ordi¬
nance, othertoapectiqmvvaifollow.., ..

May*«Wo?Ä

AUCTION SALES.
Estate Snle Furniture, oy order of the Executor.

BY LATJUKT ct'AI.EXASiDBR.
THIS DAY. the «th instant, will be »old on tho premises

at thc ïcuthcust comer cf Coming and "orris Biroo is.
ot ll o'clock.

Tho FURNITURE or tho said bonne, belonging to tho es
tate of Wm. Diorssen,

CONST«TINO OF '

BEDSTEADS. BUREAUS, BEDS. CHAIRS, CROCK
ERY. fcc, fco.
Conditions cash._ May 8

PCHLIC AUCTION.
Will bc sold, nt 'Public Anction. on tho premisos, at theold Wood Y"<rd on tho P«o Deo River, near Marion, S.C. at 10 o'clock A. M.. THIS DAY. tim 8th of Moy.AWOODEN BUILDING, formerly the property of theso-caTiod Confederate States. Tho bonne 1« about BO by r>0feet, of ono and » half stories, with piazza on two sidon,built of selected cypress lumber.
Terms cash, in Government fnnrtp.
In compliance with Instructions from tho Commis-stoner oftho Bureau R. F. and A. L.

JAMES P. LOW.
May 8 Bt. Lt. Col. and A. F. M.

[ams rosTTOitro on ACCOUNT OF THE WEATHER.]Hams, Bailer. Wnp*. anr^JToy Heads,
Will be sold on Brown's Wbsrf THIS DAY, ot 10

100» SU^AR-CURED HAMS, In lots
200 Firkins and tubs Choice Old Butter
BO tubs Now Moy Butter, now landing800 Choice Sugar-cured Stnps
3 hhds. Hog Heads.

Conditions cash. _May 8

[SALE POSTPONED os Aooornrr or TM WSATHEF..]Comfortable Bend nee in King Street, near South
Bntteni.

BT ALONZO J. WHITE & SON.
Brokers, Auctioneers, nd Real Estate

Ascents.
Win be sold TO-MORROW, the 9th of Moy, at tho nort"'.

of the Exchango, at ll o'clock.That comfortable two story WOODEN RESIDENCEsituate on the eas' side of King street, ono door south ol'
WeemB Court, known ss No. 28. The house contains six
rooms, with an additional building to the south, which
could be converted into a store, with kite len and all ne¬
cessary outbuildings on the premises. Lot measures 60
by ISO. be the same more or less.

Conditions-One-half cash; balance payable In one und
two years, secured by bond and mortgage of propertysold. Interest psyaMe semi-annually. Buildings to boinsured and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay A. J. Vf.
Si Son for necessary papers and stamps. May 3

Auctions for Horses, Vehicles and Furniture,EVERY WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, at a quarter past10 o'clock, as originally established by the subscribers.Furniture sales at Private Residences promptly attend¬ed to at low charges.
SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY.

Auctioneers, No. 27 Broad street,Aprilll_ 8mo South Side near Stato.
HANNETT SCHUH.

Auctioneer and ComraíssSoik Bïer«îk&ni- at
No. 89 Kins; street, below Broad street,Offers his services for tho salo of MERCHANDISE si

day and night at bis store, also for tho Bale of Stock.Bonds. Roal Estate. Vessels, Horses and Produce, nestcity references will be given. Consignments solicited.Terms moderate and guarantees satisfaction.
April 22 Imo

PRIVATE SALES.
Lot« in M-ndtrie Street al Private Sale.
BX LOWVDES & GRIMHALL,Law Kans», Broad street.

TWO LOTS OF LAND, south side Moultrio street,next King, each 38 feet front by 100 feet deep. Theselots are high and dry, and eligibly located for stores.Purchaser to pay L. and G. for papara.
April 20 flw2

Cotton Press at Private Sale.
BX R. M. MARSHALL «fe BRO.,Brokers and Auctioneers, Wo. 33 Broad st.

INGERSOLL'S PATENT, win pack 600 lbs. cotton in
square bales, in perfect order. 2Moy 7

SHIP CHAHDIERY, ETC.
PATENT

BOAT DETM1G APPARATUS.
BROWS 4 LOVE'S PATE.NT.

APPROVED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVERN-
MEN r and Supervising Inspectors of Steamers, at

tho late trial or thc different PATENTS in New York har¬
bor, with all fixtures complete. Price, 540 cash.
Tho best and most economical of ail the Patonts nowused.

ALSO,1000 yards 8 os. COTTON RAVENS for Awningsand Boat Sails.
7000 yards Druid Mills Cotton Duck. Nos. 1, 2, a, 4, 6.6 and 7 at Now York prices.
300 coils Kentucky Baling Ropo for Cotton, Manillaand Yard Cordage.
For sale by

JOHN TCOMET,
April 25 Imo No. 48 EASi BAY.

GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL.
riUUS SOAP REQUIRES ONLY TO BE USED TOJL prove its superior quality. Use it as you would
any common Soap. Try it and you will be convincedthat it ts superior to any other article in market. Forsale by Grocers genei airy.Manufactured byTAYLOR 4 YOUNG. No. 180 Frontstreet, New York. For sale by

GRUBER A MARTIN,
No. 230 King street

H. BISCHOFF k CO.,
No. 197 East Bay.GEO. W. WILLIAMS k CO.,Corner Church and Hayne streets.

DOWIE & MOISE, Druggists,
No. 151 Meeting street,

Opposite Charleston Hotel.January ta_wlmSmo
LEA& PERRINS'

CELEBEÀTED
WORCESTEBSHTRE SAUCE.

PRONOUNCED .-, EXTRACT
BY __/ of a lotter from a

"~"~T-.TT^r~, Sä MEDICALGENTLEMANOONNOISSEUBS j| ^Madras, to his
TO na TEE oiCLV _t_y%>. Brother at

¿_B_|_|WORCESTER, May,Good Sauce i^ssq1851;^SS^t "Ten LEA A PER-A3TD AFPXICABLS ]_o2S-. KINS that their SAUCE.tffggí'.' ia highly esteemed in In-
TO...j£a=«5i dla, and ia, in my opinion,

. J_?? .. ._-T^T&FV the most palatable, asEVEET VABIETY StjgfijB well aa the most who'.e-
Sgçs»^ Bomo SAUCE that iaOF DISH. ^ÊB&^raade."

The success of this most delicious and unrrvalle 1 con.
aiment having caused many unprincipled do» »era to
apply the name to Spurious Compounds, the Pvraijo is

respectfully and earnestly requested to see that toa name
of LEA A Pisaros are upon the WRAPPER, LABEL,
STOPPER and BOTTLE.
Manufactured by
LEA St PERRINS, Worcester.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
NEW YORK,

AGENTS FOB THE UNITED STATES.
October 19 fm wi yr

KRAUSHAAR

sssKMX mvBovxn
GRAND AND 8QUAKB

?fall Iron Frame and Overstrung Easts
MANUFACTORY AND WAREHOUSE

a*». 19 Wast Houston-street. Rio. !<
NSAR BROADWAY, NRW YORK,

TVBS UNDERSIGNED, MEMBERS OF THF FIRM OtJL KRAUSHAAR A CO., are practical Plano matenand aa snob have had a large experience in connect!ciwith some o; the best EaranHsnmenta tn this oountr;sod Europe. Their i Unos are made not merely luta em, bat ky thurn, si d under their Immediate persraulsupervision, &Ld they allow no instruments to leave theilfactor/ and pass into the hands of their patrons, adenti.ey bave » power, evenness, firmness and roundness etone, an elasticity of touch-without which no Instr«
Meta Onght to be satisfactory to the public-as wenstsat durability tn construction, which «nahlea it to renain tn tu t and to withstand sudden changes of ten.
leratnre and exposure to extreme neat and cold, whicí
are cometimes unavoidable.
They will at ail times bo happy to see the proféselessod toe public at their Warorooms, and Invite compart

con between their swn Pianos and those of any otb«)
ASTON KRAUSHAAR...TOBIAS HA»»

CHARLES J. SOEON1MANN.
April 2S

» a/HUSKERS end MUS¬
TY TACHES forced to

grow opon the smoothest
face In from turco to Ave
weeks by.using Dr. 8EVIG-
N E ' 8 RESTAURATEUR
CAPILLAIRE, the moat
wonderful discovery In mo¬
dern science, acting: upon

the-Board and Hair in an almost miraculous maimer. It
has beenused by tho elite of .Paris and London with the
most flattering success. Names of all purchasers wRI
be registered, and if entire satisfaction la not given in
every Instance, tte money will be cheerfully- refunded.Price by mail, sealed and postpaid, SL Descriptive cir-culara and tostlmorrtala maned free. Address BERGER.SHUTTaA CO., Chemlits, No. 286 River street TrorTS
Y" Sole Agents tor the United 8tatas *'

March 80. -, iT,

CEOIRAW ADVERTISER.
DEVOTED TO LITERATURE, SCIENCE, ART.AGRICULTURE, and MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.Oberaw, 8. C. Published weekly, by w. L.T.PRINCEk CO. ?? ?"''.' ''''".'-

THUMS 0» STflssonxPTros j
One copy one year.... "...:......00'Onecopy sixmonths................ a ooOne copy three months...............j ooElvo copies oneyeer,........',-. ;...xs oo

- ??.. Mistes* oj AEVZBTKTNO :
One Square, ton ¡ince or less, first insertion.. ;.. ..sicsFor each snhanqnept insertion.... .T00AU Advertisements to be dJaunctly marked,- ar theywai be published tmm ordered oct, and charged accord
ingly ?',*. . z:. 7.. -

r MsÄohaais and othersadvertiatoa by «ne yaw, « ube-?^e^íuoíSoíioa.Oieaiwveritsa vriilbaxnaoe..

AUCTION SALES.
One Zieht Pprinrr Wanan and JTarnrss ai auction.

BY SMITH & MrCJILLTVRAT.TRIS DAY. at 10¡i o'clock. In front of their omeo.MayS
BY R. Vt. MARS'lAhL As BRO..Uroterr« .. n.I AnrUonrrn. No. 33 Broad St.TTTTS DAY. nt half-past 10 o'clock, will be «old.3 MULES. 2 HorsoB 1 Cart, 1 Carriage. Kaddlrei andHarness. Hand«nmo assortment of Mahogany Furniture,1 Iron Safe. 1 Wboolor & Wilson Sowing Machine. 1 lotof Sundries. May 8

[SALE POSTPONED OW ACCOUNT OF THE WEATHER. JDru Oro-ls. fltnlhinn, A-c.
BY NtLKSDRAKE.

THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clork. I will tell at my store,
corner of King and Liberty Btrrets,

A ceo ;ral assortment of DRY GOODS, HOSIERY,Clothing, &c.
CONSTBTTNO m PART OP,Pieces ENGLISH BF.REGE, Mozambique, Crape Ma¬

rett*. Printed Lawn. Calico. Brilliant, plain and figuredSwiss Muslin. Nainsook, Jaconet and crow-bar Muslin,Cotlonado, Summor Cassimnre, Joans, S'tinet. whits
und brown Linen. Paper Cambric. A-c. Dozens Hickoryrtitrts. Tucked Ski-ts. Ladies' and Grots' Hosiery, black
and fancy Silk Hair Nets, Neck Tios, Jewolry, Alpacca»nd Linen Business Coats, Cassimero, Satinet and Jean
Pant«. &c.
On FRIDAY. 10th. I will sell 75 cases BOOTS and

SHOES, well selected for this markot
Torras cash. May 8

THAT,* C0NTnrrJT3>.1Hloek nf n. CT»lr» Storr.BY .TOT-IN O. M1LNOR «te CO.THIS DAY. 8th ln«t.. at in o'clock, will be sold at ourAuction Sales Room«, No. 133 Meeline street,THE REMAINING STOCK OF A COUNTRY STORE,comprising the mont desirable portion,
AMONO WHICH AHE :MEN'S FELT AND WOOL HATS. Leghorn Hats, La¬ities' «nd Misw-s' Sho«a, Trish Linen. Linen Drill, Swiss,laconet and Mull Muslin. Mor.imbiques, Longclotlis,Sheeting. Blue Domestic Plaids. Tickings. Hoop Skirts.Ronnet and Belt Ribbons. Lawns, Ivory Fans. Hucka¬back Towels, Gauze Veils. Skirt Ruffling, Elastic Braid,Elastic Gaiters. Hosiery, Prints, ic.

Conditions cash. May 8
Sate of Choice Muscovado Sugar and Clurice Mus¬
covado Molasses-quality equal to Porto Rico.

RY R. SALAS. Auctioneer.
TO-MORROW, the 9th instant, will be sold, on Accom-
rrodation Wharf, at ll o'clock A.M.. alongside the brig"Delmont Lock," from Caf narinn. Cuba,61 hhds CHO'CE MUSCOVADO SUGAR
26 hhds Centrifugal Sugar-equal to N O. Clarified
60 hhds ) Choice Muscovado Molasses-equal to
97bbls f Porto Rico /9 bbls Prime Muscovado Molasses
20 box»« Havana Sugar.
Conditions.-AU sums under $600 cash; over this

unount. 30 days for approved endorsed note*.
May 8_

COMMISSONER'S SALS.
Tames M. PJiett vs. Benjamin St/ylres, Adminis¬

trator de bonis non of John Clarke el al.
BILL FOR FORECLOSURE AND SALE.By authority of a decretal order In this canso, made byhis Honor Chancellor Johnson, at the last Februarysitting of this Court, for CoUoton District, before thoCourt House in Walterboro", on MONDAY, tho 3d dayof June next enduing, at 12 o'clock M..All that PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND situate

n the District of Collerón, containing six hundred andiwontv-elght acres, more or less; bounded to the north¬
ward on lands of-Walker, Paul H" and Charles H.Fripp: to tho eastward on lands of-Godfrey and Dr.Benjamin Rhett; south on lands of the said Dr. BenjaminRhett and William C. Heywsrd, and to the westward byands of said W. C. Hoyward and said Paul H. andCharles E. Fripp.
Conditions--One-third cash: thc balance on a credit nfiwelvemonths; titles delivered when the credit portionif purchase monoy shall have been paid. Purchaser to

my for papers. B. 8TOKES.
C. E. C. D.

Commissioner's Office, Colloton District, April 9.1867.May 8 _wmB
COMMISSIONER'S SALE.

Samuel D. Humph, et al, vs. William S. Minus,Adm,r. of John Bell, et al.-Büifor Partition.
3y authority of a decretal order in this cause, made byhis Honor, Chancellor Johnson, at the last FebruaryBitting of this Court for Colls ton District, I wüj sall at
Ridgevffl..', on the South Carolina Railroad, onTHURS¬DAY, the 9th day of May. at 12 o'clock M.
AU that PARCEL OR PIECE OF LAND, with BUTLD-NGS thereon, situated in the District of CoUoton, In the

L'iwn of Ridgeville, containing about throe-fourths of an
icrc, more or less; bounding north by the South Caro¬
ma Railroad ; south by Luke L oberty and John N. Uara,
nings' lots; west by W. Y. Layton and Thomas W.Itutt's lots; and east hy the South Carolina Railroad
Depot
Conditions.-Cash sufficient to pay cost of proceed-ngs; the balance on a credit ot six months, secured byKrna and security, and a mortgage of the premises. Pur-ihasers to pay for papera B. STOKES,May3 CEC. D.

ISCELLANE0US.
VOTICE TO SAILORS OR IMMIGRANTS,HOTEL OE BOARDING-HOUSE KEEPERS.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL, »
March 13,1867. I

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE FOLLOWING ACT OF
the Legislature, passed tho 20th day of December,.800, aU persons concerned are hereby notified to can at

his Office and take out the required license immediately.
W. H. SMITH,
Clerk of Council.

Ut ACT FOB TEE BETTER FUOTECTIOK OF SEAMEN Alt»
rAQnGHA24TS O? TEE POUT AND HABBOÜ OP OHABXXB-
TON.
L Be ii enacted, by the Senate and Boute of Representa¬tives, now met and titting in General Assembly, and by the

KiShority af the tame. That it shall not be lawful for any
aerson, except a pilot or pubhc officer, to board or at¬tempt to board a vessel arriving in the port or harbor of
Charleston, before such vessel shall have been made fast
o the wharf, without first obtaining 1 eave from the mas¬
her or person having charge of such vessel, er from her
swner or agents.
LT- It shall not be lawful for any owner, agent, master,

jr other person having charge of any vessel arriving or
seing in the port of Charleston, lo permit or authorize
my sonora, hotel or boarding house xeeper, not licensed
is hereinafter provided, or any agent, runner ar em¬
ployee ot any sailor's or immigrant's hotel or boardinglouse, to ooard, or attempt to board, any vessel arriving
n, or lying, or eing in the harbor orport ol Charleston,
lenore euch vessel sholl have beenmade fast to the wharf.
>r anchored, with intent to invite, ask or solicit the
»arding of any of the crew employed on such vessel.
UL lt shall not be lawful for any sailor's or immi¬

grant'o hotel or boarding house keeper, or the employeeif any sailor's or im . igrant's hotel or t^oaxoin* house
reeper, having boarded any vessel made fast to any wharf
n the port ol Charleston, to neglect or refuse to leave
laid vessel, after having been ordered so to do by the
naster or person having charge of such vessel.
IV. It shall not be lawful lor any person to keep, con-

luct or carry on, either as owner, proprietor, agent or
stherwise, any sailor's or immigrant's boarding house,
sr sailor's or immigrant's hotel, in the city ot Char,eaton.
«thout having a license from the City Council thereof,V. It sb« ll not be lawful for any person, not haring theÍcensem this Act provided, or not being the regularigent, runner or employee of a person having such Il¬
iense, to invite, ask or solicit In the city or harbor ol
Juaneaton, the boorning or lodging of any ofthe crew
unployed on any vessel, or of any immigrant arrivingmhe said city Ol' Charleston.
VL The dry Council shall take the application ofany

serson applying for a license to keep a sailors' or immi¬
grant's boarding house, or sailor's or immigrant's hotel,
n the city ot Charleston, and upon satisfactory evidence
o them of the respectability and competency ofsuch ap¬plicant, and ol the suitableness of hui accommodations,thal] issue to him a license, which shall be good for one
rear, unless sooner revoked by said City Council, ta
ceep a sailor's or immigrant's boarding house tn the city>f charleston, and to invite and solicit boarders fortho
rame.
VIL The City Council may, upon satisfactory evidenceIf the disorderly character ot any sailors' or Immigrants*

io tel or boarding house, lioensod as hereinbefore pro-rided, or of the keeper or proprietor of any such house,
sr of any force, fraud, deceit or misrepresentation, in in¬
citing or soliciting boarders or lodgers tor such house,
su the part of such keeper or proprietor, or any of his
lganta, runners, or employees, or of any attempt to per-iuade or entice any of tho crew to desert irom any vessel
n the harbor of Charleston, by such keeper or proprie¬
tor, or any of bis agents, runners or employees, revoke
the license tor keeping such house.
VTTi Every person receiving the license hereinbefore

provided tor shall pay to the city Council aforesaid the
mm of twenty dollars.
IX. The said dry Council shaU furnish to each sailor's

or immigrant's hotel or boarding house keeper, licensed
by them as aforesaid, one ar more badges or «Melds, onwhich shall be printed or engraved the name of snob
hotel or boarding house keeper, and the number sod
street of bis bo el or boarding house; and which said
badges or shields shall be surrendered to said caty Coun¬cil upon the revocation by them, or expiration of aaylicense granted by them, as herein provided.
X Every sailor's or immigrant's hotel or boarding¬house keeper, and every agent, runner or employee of

inch hotel or boarding-house keeper, whenboarding anyressel in the harbor of Charleston, or when inviting cr
mujiting the boarding or lodging of any seaman, sailor
sr person employed on any vessel, or of any immigrant,ihatl wear, conspicuously displayed, the shield or badgereferred to in the foregoing section,
XL lt snail not be lawful for any person, except those

lamed in the preceding secnoc, to i-ave, wear, exhibitor
lisplay any such shield or badge to any of the crew em¬
ployed on any vessel, or to any immigrant so arriving Inhe city of charleston, with the intent to invite, ask or
lolicit the boarding or inriginp of such immigrant or ot
iny of the crew employed oa any vessel being In thetarbor of Charleston.
XH. Whoever shall offend against any or either of the

provisions contained in section 1, 2,3,4, 6,10 and ll, inhis Act. BhaU be ceemed guilty ol a misdemeanor, and
¡hall, upon conviction thereof, be punished by imprison-nent for a term not exceeding one year, and not lesshan thirty days, or by a fine not exceeding two hundredind fifty dollar tr, and not less than one hundred dollars,irby both such fine and imprisonment.XUL The word "vessel." as used In this Act, shall bl¬
inde vessels propelled by steam.
n the Senate House, the twentieth day of December, Inthe year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred and"
tdxty-eix. W. D. PORTER,

Presldeni of the Senate.
CHAS. BL SIMONXON,

Speaker Bouse of Representatives.
Approved December 20,1866 :

JAKES L, OBS, Governor.
March IA

_

CRISPER COMA.
Ohl she was beautiful and fair,
With starry eyes, and radiant bair.
Whose curling tendrils, sort entwined,Enchained the very heart and mind,CRISPER COMA,Tor Carling the Hair of either Sex into Wavyand Olossy Ringlets or Heavy Massive

Carls.
BY USING THIS ARTICLE EADIE iAND GENTLE¬MEN can beautify themselves a thousand-fold,t is the only article in tis world that wm curl straightair, and at the same time give it a beautiful, glossyap¬earance. The Crisper Coma not onlycuria the hair, butlTigorates, beautifies and cleanses it; ia highly and de-ghtfully perfumed, and is the most complete article of
ie kind ever offered to the Annricon public Th*rispar Coma will be sent to any address, stiled andostpald for tl.

Address all orders to
W. L. nT.AWTf & CO.. Chemists,No. 3 Wost Fayette street, Syracuse. N. Y.March 30_lyrThere cometh glad tidings ofjoy to all.To young and to old, to great and to small;The bermtywhich once waa so precious and rare.Is free for all, and allmay be fair.

^^^CmSTELLAR'S
TVHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,for Improving and Beautifying the Complexion,Tho meat valuable and perfect preparation In usa, for.?lng the akin a beautiful pearl-like'tint, that ii onlymid in youth. It quickly removes Tan, Freckles, ¿ini-iea. Blotches. Moth Puches, (ul.nar- Eruptions.id aU impurities of the skin, kindly healing the sameaving the skin white and clear as alabaster. Tte ï-seinnot be detected by the olocext seruttny, and betas a«stable préparation ls perfectly harmless. Ii fa tb*sly article ox the Mad used by the French, and is coa-dered by the Parisian a» ^dispensable to a perfectHat. rjpwarda of 30,000 bottle, wara sold otarte* tis.tat yearra cafSataat guarantee of Ita efficacy. Pricesly 75 canta. Bent by mail, postpaid, on ncatat ot en
.?.'1-::-«««fH^WJFTWr^


